
MATES THAT VOTED. 

ADDITIONAL returns of the 

LATE ELECTION. 

■brtrartu of .fndga Nnlllvan In Nebraska 

Claim Ills Election by From 18,000 to 

NO,non (this < lose on the Legislative 
Ticket, bat Republican state Officers 

■elected—The Ilesalt In Iowa ami Othsr 

WSatc*. 

NEBRASKA. 
OMAHA. Nov, 3.—Relurnr from the 

/date are still delayed, but those at 
hand Indicate that the republican can- 

didate for supreme Judge has made 
mme gains. It Is not likely that these 
will he sufficient to wipe out the lead 
of nearly 22,000 that Judge Sullivan 
has at this writing. Post has a ma- 

jority In Douglas county of 1.839. All 
of the county and city officers elected 
are republican. ‘McDonald, for aher- 

rlff. has a majority of 3,122. Heturn' 
on the two bond propositions are n it 

yet complete, hut It Is practically set- 
tled that the exposition bonds have 
carried by a safe majority.. The grea'- 
eat opposition whs In the country, but 

this was not sufficient to offset the 
heavy affirmative vote that was reg- 
istered In the city, 

OMAHA, Nov, 3.-The World-Herald 
■ays: Complete returns on the bead 
of the ticket from the following thir- 

ty-one counties, outside of Douglas, 
r.4iri.ui>n11nir lllMl about onS-thlnl Of 
tint vote of the state, gave Judge Sul- 
livan 36,918 and Judge Post 28,573. The 
name counties Inst vear gave Porter 

39,400 ami Piper 30,956. This makes 
Judge Stillvan's lend over his competi- 
tor Just 106 votes less than Porter’s 
load over Piper In the same thirty- 
one counties. 

These counties were: Iloone, Da- 
kota, Fillmore, Nemaha, Lancaster, 
Pierce, Mutter, Greeley, Hitchcock, 
Howard, Jefferson, Keya Paha, Knox, 
Nam e, Otoe, Polk, Himmlers. Ituck, 
Dundy. York, Colfax and Hamilton. 

Taking Into consideration the usual 
gain of the republicans In Douglas, the 
completion of tbe count will probably 
ace Knlllvan's majority but little If any 
Iadov that of Secretary of State Por- 
ter a year n*ro. or very closely ap- 
proximating 14,000 

The lice says: "Forty-six counties 
In whlctj the count has b«0n completed 
exclusive of Douglas and Lancaster, 
give Sullivan a plurality of 6,300. The 
changes since 1890 shown by the vote 
are Alarlllng. The republicans of 
Omaha and Dougins county are con- 

gratulating themselves on one of the 
most decisive victories that hus ever 
Itecn won by their party In this coun- 
ty, The entire county and city ticket 
has been elected by tremendous ma- 
jorities. and even the precinct officers 
have carried on the triumphant, wave 
with one or two possible exceptions In 
■trorig fusion localities.” 

World-Herald says: "The unofficial 
returns from the various election pre- 
cincts of Dottglan county show that 
the republicans carried the county on 

'tbe entire county ticket, except one a*- 
MesKor, the Heeond ward fusion candl- 
wlntc, Letovsky, being elected. Tbe 
exposition and the 'toor farm Ixjnds 
carried with safe majorities, but the 
actual vote cannot ItA obtained until 
the official canvass, owing to the fact 
that the election boards made no re- 
turns of Mi Is vote.” 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. Nov. 3,—Tho 
following telegram was received to- 

■ day. 
LINCOLN, Neb.. Nov. 3 Senator 

James K. Jones, Little Rock, Ark.: 
Nebraska Increased her majority for 
silver. Returns from other states vin- 
dicate the Chicago platform. 1 rejoice 
with you over the outlook. 

W. J. BRYAN. 
IOWA. 

DES MOINES, Nov. 3.—Estimating 
from the returns from the Iowa elec- 
tion to 12:30 a. in., the Indications ur • 

'that Hbiiw republican candidate for 
governor, has carried the state by 
fully 10,090 votes over Fred Whit-, 
democratic candidate. The same 
flea res Indicate n prohibition vote of 
about 6,000 for Iceland and a similar 
sound money democrat vote for CHg- 
gltt. The vote for other state officers 
win’ rc.» returned In enough details 
last night to mako accurate figure*. 
Judge Kline runs ahead of the dem- 
ocratic ticket, but. whether enough to 
elect him or not cannot he told. 

The vote was light throughout the 
«r»jo Tim democrats gain four mem- 
bers of the senate and twenty mem- 
bers of the house, according to the 
present returns. Chairman McMil- 
lan's estimate of the vote Is: Re- 
publican. 230.000; democrats. 290.000; 
prohibithm. 7.U00; gold democrats, 
6,009; populists. 3.000. 

DEH MOINES. la.. Nov. 3.—The re- 
turns by counties are nearly all In 
mow. Chairman McMIllln, of the re- 

publican committee, has returns from 
ninety-four counties. He has llgured 
a plurality for Hlmw, republican, of 
about 31.782. 

He thinks these figures will vary 
but little on the corrected return* 
when the five missing counties route 
in The pluntlltv may lie set down ai 
above 31.000 and below 32,000. 

Chalrmuii Walsh of the democratic 
state ymmlttec. has given out no Ag 
tires tonight, lie thinks errors In tin 
return* ti ut v red tire the plurality foi 
Shltw to tO.OAO. 

Tb- rfttubltran plurality ln*l yt«*i 
*u 6|/'5S. accordI im to republican <*« 

tit; »!• 1. It I* therefore ju»t about t til 
In two If the poptllOt vote Ite atlb 
traded ilo* republican* would have « 
Inmtr plurality thi* year Ibn't Iwt 
year* t|*o 

The U*!wl«ttirc |» *afely republican 
th# leyltdttittre ha* fifty titemltei*. o 

wilt) It third efirhf are republicit tut ant 

twelve pupullaW and dentt t rat* TI 
boo baa luo mcmUr* of whom th< 
r* pu db ah* have elected •Itiyatt* an> 

the poptill*!* and dentin ran thirty 
•Inc The*# tlgurc* are *ub)cci It 
oMtffo urmlnM. probably lo I be ad 
vant*n« of the democrat* 

The republican* ioat four ntemlwr 
of lb# M<eete and the loot** compare 
With the lot leaUUlure, which «* 

«»*i*htinnii*ly republican 
OHIO 

* d»t.l HUl tl, u. Nov > Tbla ha 
In* a day of oa»ie»y with «b* onh 

eilhlnM. I« OfObftl With the repuh 
kM end d> >< Cl at* Imitb 

|be elec tbob nf their .tale IhheU am 

b HMOorlty of lb* nwmber* of lb# t*« 

Hcf ie boon *h» *! <>■*• .hi 

dbo otorihMi u# tbo icpuftlP a *tb 

ticket by larger pluralities than were 

given Inst night In the earliest of 
these dispatches as the claims of the 
republicans. 

Tonight the republican state com- 

mittee raised Its claims to a major.ty 
of five on Joint ballot, as follows: < 

Senate, seventeen republicans, nine- 
teen democrats; house, fifty-eight re- 

publicans, fifty-one democrats; total, i 

seventy-five republicans, seventy dem- 
ocrats. Woods county had been con- 

ceded to the democrats until tonight, 
when the complete returns caused the ! 

republicans to claim It. 
On the returns complete at repub- 

llcan state headquarters the democrats 
will have a majority of two in the sen- 

ate und the republicans of seven In 
the house. In the claims the fuslonists 
from Cincinnati are all counted as 

democratic. The republicans can or- 

ganlze the house without fusion. 
CINCINNATI. O., Nov. 1—The four 

republicans elected on the fusion 
ticket for the house In Hamilton coun- 

ty are Charles F. Droste, John C. Otis, 
I)r .Ft. W. Dane and Frank H, Kemper. 

The Tlmcs-Btar prints interviews 
with all four, In which Kemper says 
he will vote for the republican caucus 

nominee; Otis will oppose Hanna, but 
Is otherwise noncommittal; Dane Is a 
free silver man anil will probably vote 
with the democrats on local meas- 

ures. Is unpledged for senatorial can- 

didate; Droste Is free silver and says 
he will vote for a senatorial candidate 
who agrees with him. Volght, the fu- 
sion republican senator, has not been 
Interviewed, 

OHIO. 
CODUMIIU8, 0.. Nov. 3.—At this 

wiling both parties are now claiming 
both the state offices and the legis- 
lature, the only reservation being the 
state ticket on the part of the demo- 
crats. C’halrmanMcConrllle at 10 a. 

j m. claimed the election of the deino- 
| erotic state ticket, us well as a mu- 

! Jorlly In the legislature. 
m i» n. hi. *-iiu.il niiiH i^iinii wnn r»'“ 

vising his figures on both the state 

| ticket and legislature. He said there 
j was no longer any doubt about the 
! republican state ticket, although the 
plurality was much smaller for the re- 

publicans than had been cxpecled. Ho 
said the legislature had a republican 
majority of two on Joint ballot, as fol- 
lows: Hcnatc, 17 republicans, 16 ('en- 
ocrats, 8 doubtful. House, 67 repnbll- 

I cans, 60 democrats, and 2 doubtful. 
There are 116 members of the gemral 
assembly and tills would give the re- 

publicans a majority of two on Joint 
ballot for United Slates senator. 

The Dispatch, an Independent paper, 
has specials today from all the close 
counties and it makes the legislature 
on Joint ballot stand seventy-three re- 

publicans to seventy-two democrats 
and says there Is no doubt about this 
result. 

In the event of the republicans con- 

trolling the legislature It Is conceded 
that Senator Marcus A. Hanna of 
Cleveland will be returned to the sen- 
ate, In the event of the democrats 
controlling the legislature It Is almost 
equally certain that John ft. Mc- 
Lean will he senator. The residence of 
the former In Cleveland und of the 
latter In Cincinnati arc In constant 
communication with tbelr respective 
headquarters In this city. 

The republicans claim Dushncll f r 
governor, and the rest of the repub- 
lican ticket hus been elected by a 

good N.ono plurality and that the re- 

publicans will have a majority of two 
r.n Joint ballot of the legislature for 
hcitatnr. The republicans concede that 
they will not have a majority In the 
state senate, which would prevent the 
psrsage of what are known as "rip- 
per” or any other partisan legisla- 
tion. The republicans claim seven- 
teen of the thirty-six senators, with 
eighteen conceded to the democrats 
and one doubtful. They claim that 
fifty-seven members of the hours arc 

theirs, conceding forty-eight, to the 1 

democrats, with four doubtful. If the | 
democrats should secure all of thes t : 

doubtful member* the republican t j 
still claim a majority or two on Joint j 
ballot, 

Allen O. Meyer* of the democratic 
state headquarters says: "Not one 

of the fusion Cincinnati ticket will 
vote for Hanna." 

A republican says two of the r pub- 
lican representatives elected will n-1 
vote for Hanna. He can be elected 
without them If the republicans hav- 
se* cmy-four on Joint ballot, as now 

clalmc... 

GREATER NEW YORK. 
NEW YORK, Nov. 3.—The result 

I of the first municipal election in 
Greater New York completely revers- 

ea the conditions of 1896, when Mc- 
Kinley's plurality In the same terri- 
tory was 56,865. The plurality of Van 

] Wyck, Tammany candidate for mayor, 
Is about 85,000, and the entire ticket 
Is elected with majorities ranging 
from 70,000 to 100,000. Coler's plu 
rullty over r**ch, republican, f r 

; comptroller. Is over 100,000. Doth Vim 
Wyck and Color were free silver ud- 
herein b In isyo. 

Such u rush to tin- polls ha* never \ 
tieen known, except it) presidential : 

years. Itulny weather fulled to damp- j 
en. civic enthusiasm The reglstratb n 

was abnormal. The total of 507.J46 
was only 11.452 behind thul of 1 sun | 
Lust vear otilv 6.66 per cent failed to 1 

I vote for president, anti the estimated | 
j total vote this year of f>2*.ooo shows 

thnt the falHns of does not much 1 x- 

cced that of 1896. 

NEW YORK STATE. 
NEW YORK, Nut 3 Returns in- 

dicated that the republican landslides 
{ of the pest I wo years have be. n re 

ij vet'sett, If not bv alt lug US I erg' u 

i majority for the dettittcratg, at least by 
hanging tonteinin* ilk* hmmi vet i. 

Uuvernor lllaiha pltiralilv In ih> 
i •tntai Inal near w«* over 2* I.M * John 
• Ihilmer. Ih* republican awraUrjr •»# 

wen III* vear MWvkMM by ever 
I |.*1,mm Th* Itnllt-allena are that 

the** •le'-mua* pluralluea hav* h**u 
i a«r*|o *«■» ami a lever** plurality it 

uti.rni 3vMh» ami iUt.WM u given 
The irrtlnl »urpil*e« u( lb* r 

i turn* are the great gain* mail* In th 
I ,«• mill by I he itenmerala, many of 
i in at l**tug la nMinit*a an4 4tatrbt a 

alter* there wa* Ht> etpeeinttnw «W th 

pa « of th< 4*"»e ratb manager* of 

, winning tt«pubiu*ae *v plain the* 
gain t » attributing lh« M tu Ih* hea 
<<4 mm b I pel t ampalgn an4 Ih* trail 
,i>g it viUea Th* ut MMing re'mu* 

I li t|i all that lb* r*f*Wlr*M win et’lt 
• ih* a***Mhty although by a 

Mi get! 4*rfea***l maturity. 
| NKW foNK K»v * Ketnrn* tr.,m 
, th* »t*i* ami rtty *to*ttu«a i*» iv*d 

oday do not change the result an- 

lounced by the Associated Prep* early t 
ast night. Returns from all the coun- ( 

lea In the state Indicate a plurality of | 
nore than 60,000 for Alton B. Parkbr, 
lemocratic candidate for chief Judge 
>f the court, of appeals. His plurality 
n Greater New York Is 133,058. 

Vnn Wyrk, Tanmany candidate for ; 
nayor of New York, has 81.548 plural- 
ty over Seth Low and 118.401 over 

leneral Tracy. The state legislature 
•emalns republican. The senators, 
toldovers and the new house of assem- ; 
dy stands 85 republicans to fi8 demo- 
•rats. Ten of the newly elected repub- j 
lean assemblymen are said to be antl- 
*latt. In the present senate the repuh- 
lcan majority is 30; In the house, 78. 

Chauncey M. Depew, who supported 
[Vary, said today that the election re- 

mlted Just ns he feared It would. "Wo 1 
nade the best possible fight, but the t 

lope of victory against Tammany with c 

he anti-Tammany forces divided Is t 
ilmost futile. The wonderful showing e 

nade by Mr. Low Is surprising, to say r 

he least. 
"Those who are Inclined to view this 

(lection In New York elty as being of 4 
intlonul significance arc away off In I 
.heir reckoning. New York Is a cos- # 

mopolltan elty. The Inhabitants of 
la)ndon are nearly all Kngllsh. the 
people of Berlin are Germans solidly, j 
he people of Paris are nearly all f 
french. New York has only about 20 , 
jer ('(-lit of Americans—that Js, Amer- 
lean born people. The rest are from t 
Europe and all parts of the */orld. And , 

they retain the habits, language and | 
I'haracterlstlcs of their native coun- j 
tries. , 

"The election Issue In New York 
ins no nutlonul significance, but with 
in alarming falling off of the repub- 
lican vote In the state, with heavy 

Kf nuu nn/l p.tlios f 

dates, the republican party Is con- 
fronted with the Incontrovertible 
truth that Ilryanism and bimetallism 
tre not dead. It warns them that 
hey mils' take steps it once and em» 

'ihutfcnlly to settle ibis currency ques- 
I it* beyond any hope of reopening It.” 

MARYLAND. 
BALTIMORE. Nov. 3. -State 8 tutor J 

Norman lb Scott, chairman of the re- f publican state central commltteo, this 
afternoon made the following state- 
merit concerning the legislative ques- 1 

ion: 
"It docs not avail now," said he, "to 

lo any claiming that will not be sub- j iliintlated by the returns. Wo have 
ilxteen republican senators to nine 
lemoeratlc, end one doubtful, al- * 

hough I am assured that both the re- 
! 

publican senator and member of the 1 

louse were elected there. Of the six- * 

cen senators, nine were holdovers. We 
have a majority of one In the house 
md either seven or nine on the Joint : 
ml lot. This Is my claim, and It will 
>e found that It will be substantiated. 
Ibis Is a little too close for comfort, 
nit a small working majority has some 

benefits, for It always results In eem- 1 

•ntlng the parly together for good leg- Jj nlalive work.” 
MASSACHUSETTS. 

IIOSTON, Nov. 3. The entire vote of 
the state, with the exception of the 
town of Oosuold, was completed to- 
nlgln and the returns give Wolcott, 
itjfi,370; Williams, 79,414; Everett, 14,- 
134. 

George Fred Williams, democratic 
i.ndidn.o tor governor, hits given out 

statement o, the election In which 
tie says In part; 

"To nit down Governor Wolcott's 
jluralit;- nearly one-half In Massachu- 
etts Is very satisfactory to me. though 

I am sorry that our voters did not 
•ome more generously to the polls. 
It must lie remembered that the Chi- 
cago platform has never been tested I 
it the polls with an organization be- * 

hind It. This year the state committee 
was not In accord with the platform, 
while next year we shall perfect an 

organization, I trust, superior to nny i 
which the democracy lias had for I 
man)' years.” I 

SQUTH DAKOTA I 

SIOUX FALLS. S. I).. Nov. 3.—Out < 
if eight Judicial circuits In the stat ■ ! 1 
the republicans elected (Ive Judges. 
The democrats elect In one and the 1 

populists win In the two Roek Hill 
circuits. The republican victories 
•otne as a surprise to the republicans 
is well as the opposition. In the ^ 
Second circuit Judge Jones overcame 1 

l populist majority of 1.100 and won 

iv a majority of 700. A very light 
rote was polled throughout the stat', 
..,* more than 60 pci cent having lee i f 

•cit. 
HURON, S. D., Nov. 3.—Roturna 

’rom yesterday’s election of eight clr- 
•ult court Judges show the republic- 
ins hnve won the following elreulte: * 

First clreut, E. C. Smith, of Yank- * 

ton; second circuit, J. W. Jones, of 1 

Sioux Falls; fourth circuit, Frank H. 1 

Smith, of Mitchell; fifth circuit, A. W. « 

Campbell. of Aberdeen; sixth circuit, 1 

L. E. Guffey, of Pierre; eighth circuit. 
W. O. Rice, of Dead wood. 

In the third circuit the fusion's** 
have doubtless elected Julian Bennett, 1 
tif Watertown, and Levi Mi ce, of * 

Rapid City. In tin' seventh circuit. 
COLORADO. 

DENVER. Nov. 3 Returns from 
the state are men cm and the result Is 
still In doubt. The News says tha1 1 

William H. Oabliert, democrat and 
populist emit!Mate for Judge of the 1 

rimr« IF 'iniiimin rn ti’M »■? 

R. ni'O majority, The Republican «*ys 
that Chari a O. llayt, republican and 
■diver reiiuldUan candidate, wkU have 
S. mai majority or mnr* ! 

KANSAS. 
TOI'KKA K«> Nov 3 Vt a late 1 

hour tonU-ht the return* from Tuea- 
dav'a election In Knltia* arc Mill very 
Incomplete The mdli atlnti* are that 
the rcoubllcnn* have e'e«t*d right of 1 

the tblrleen dt*trlet Judaea v«t«l for. 
Amelia ri (nit'll, an liaili'l* here It U 
l*,»ltlv* tv claimed that the republic* 
an* have elected lew of the u<l«e«, 
and they concede three lit the furlon- 
ItU 

On the other hand the fuatonWta 
eUltu to have Inwa •itct-eaefnl In eight 
of the Judicial ,|WtrM» hut no Ha 
urea are given out Incomplete an I 
Muollh lat return* front W of the KM 
mu Mi.-* of the atale Would Ill'll, *1 • 

repuhlhaa titioriea In alutoni half of 
the county election*. 

HIISSHII.VANIA 
I IIII AUItU’tltA Nov J Th• 

Mi* le im* '»*- > # a«%* < * *•», 

pct lh an over llronn dettuv eat h*f 
Male 11e.n,tier a t* It.If* In a Mtl 
Vile *1 »««.?*» W.Ktnle* • *•' » III 
t “ nan til l*A in a total toe «f 
tllMl 

A majority of 18,390 was given yes- 
rtday In favor of Increasing the 
Ity's Indebtedness to the extent of 
12,200,000. 

NEW JERSEY. 
TRENTON, N. J.. Nov. 3.—The New 

ersey nss< mbly will have a republican 
majority of twenty-one on Joint ballot, 
'he Intent figures from the different 
ountles thnt the democrats have 
lected senators In Burlington. Hun- 
srdon, Middlesex, Passaic and Sussex 
ountles, and that Robert E. Hand, re- 
tihllcan. Is elected senator from Cape 
lay by about 150 majority. With the 
oldover senators, this will make the 
enate stand fourteen republicans and 
even democrats. 

UTAH. 
SALT LAKE PITY, Utah, Nov. 3.— 

'he citizens' reform party has elected 
he mayor, auditor and three members 
f the council. The democrats elected 
he recorder, city attorney, treasurer 
nd eight members of the council. The 
(publicans elected four councilman, 
'he vote for mayor was: Clark, cltt- 
ens’ reform, 1,380; Dale, democrat, 
,288; Doremus, republican, 3,330; 
.awrence, populist, 1,171; Hasbrouck, 
octal labor, 160. 

KENTUCKY. 
LEXINGTON, Ky„ Nov. 3—The 

icadriuarters of the democratic state 
(.mrnltt.ee were not open tonight and 
io further returns were received, 
'here Is little Interest In the size of 
lhackelford’s majority, as It. Is cnn- 
ed«d to be somewhere In the nctgh- 
orhood of 15,000. T ic democrats 
iftve won and Increased their vote 
vcrywhere. 

iiii*® Vipw of (hn 
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. t.— Mr. Bryan 

ave the following statement to the I 
LHS.odated Press: 
The returns urn so Incomplete that 

t Is Impossible to discuss the election 
n detail. The republicans everywhere 
adorned the republican adttilnlr, ta- 
lon arid in view of losses sustained by 
hem In almost every state It would 
r etn that republican policies are not 
dug endorsed at the polls. The sen- 
Iment In favor of the Chicago plat- 
oon shows a healthy growth through- 
tit the country. Perhaps our op 
onents will not admit that silvi-r s 
ot dead. The attempt to secure In- 
nrnatlonal bimetallism has proved a 
allure and It Is now more apparent 
Imn ever that the people of the I'ni'- 
d Stales must legislate for them- 
elves on the (Itmnclal question. Free 
nd unlimited coinage at 10 to 1 is 
carer now than it was a year i g >. 
Ilgh tariff upon a gold basis bus dls- 
ppolntcd those republicans who look- 
d to It for relief. Taken ns a whole 
he returns are very encouraging, I 
hink 1 voice the sentiments of dam- 
crats, populists and silver republi- 
ans when I say that the fight will 
v continued with even more earnest 
est until the gold monopoly is brok- 
n and the money trust Is overturned, 
'he fusion forces Increased their per- 
entage in Nebraska und probably 
heir actual majority. 

VV. J. Hit VAN. 

V.d'fr'ftlntlnn f»*r I’ottal rirrRu. 

DUBUQUE, la Nov. 4.—The rail- 
ray postal dorks of the United States, 
hrough their Nutlonal association, 
resh from Its deliberations In Chl- 
go, have placed Iri the hands of Con- 
rpHsman David H. Henderson, of th s 
Ity, an urrny of facts which It, ex- 
ied.ed to secure the passage of a re- 

lasul(li;ailon hill at the coming »ez- 
iou of congress. Congressman Ilen- 
erson has been the stanch friend of j 
he men of the rail In postal cars, and 
itj promises to bring about the de- 
Ired legislation. 

SPRINGFIELD. O., Nov. 3. -Gover- 
ior Hushndl arrived home this ov< n- 
ag. tin learning of hls return an ini 
iromptu parade was Immediately 
urmed, and, headed by u hand, nnre 
d to the Hushnell mansion. Here 
,000 citizens crowded on the lawn and 
tere addressed by the governor from 
he porch. He thanked them for the'r 
ordial greeting, ami said the victory 
tas significant, as it Is the second 
Ime In thirty years that Ohio h's 
one republican on the first election 
fter a presidential election. 

• ’it* t,%f <||*. I'm ton PhcMW1 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4—Assistant 
lecretary Vanderltp has gone to New 
'ork to ascertain the manner in which 
he reorganization committee of the 
Inloit Pacific contemplates m(etin* 
lie payments growing out of the saie 
f that property. As much as pos- 
ible It will lie hls aim to have \he 
noney redeposlted In the government 
eposltorles In such munner as to 
ause the least possible disturbance In 
Inancial circles. 

Mr h-klp*1 S0W slnb. 

CHICAGO. Nov. 3—James H. Fc | 
:tes. comptroller of the currency f 
he United States, has been elected j 
ircsldent of the Commercial Nat Iona! 
sink of Chicago. Mr, Eckels will en- j 
e- up"P Ms iiew duties .Inliu try I, 
;S4. The Commercial Nutlonal Is one 

>f the largest hunktiig institutions of i 
hls citv. It" UonoHtts amount lug to j 
leurly $10,(kKt,000. 

%% lit 'fwri li fur kiMlre-e* 

HKHI.IN. Nov 3 Tha lan'al An- 
alger announaa* that a atanmar fltt <1 
Hi’, by iba govarnor of Tmcaao*. un i 
In taatrOilton* flom King Oitaar. hat I 

aft TraiMoa Mu>l In m»ar**h of l,m(. 
Vi.ilraa. Ilia MfWMUI. Sha will go to 
biltganla-agan. from whbh point An 
Iran * balloon aallatl. 4ha la pr«v|- 
'oitail for novvu uumlhii. 

•I t« «■•«»*) »♦* l*«rv»|l|. 

KANNAX t'lTY Nov 1 Man Hook 
Wan. a I'omamh* mii.ia v.r |m> 

■ aara aU, in lha praannan of htlilian 
;nil gidlitihllilran. bnrniut haraalf to j 
laath III bar i«|n-t‘ on lha tribal rat* 
nation In ih* in tun T <rrlior» > n 

tnu.t.n Tha a hi nlr* u ibania«l a 

loath *o«g ahlla Ik* ag*4 *i|iMa a >• ; 
.lowly ron*mniug 

I th «••**«** WrU I'lggMMl 

Utm HU'N AHK N o a : 
't ..irntaa Joa«* of lha 4*aionaur n* 

iMul rukinlitia mii 
I r- ga»4 lha rvattlt of lha ikrl ■ 

,• pa»tIt atarty f*«or*t>l« ItoiiaM* * 

no- ilano* rhi la party an«l *»ry 
ntlftlng to 4aMon att avprywfcafa i 
I* til that >' it’ll ath ami Unit >h >a ! 
.py of tta Mpntnt" 

THE BANK SWINDLER. 
EXAMINED AND BOUND OVER 

FOR TRIAL. 

lie Will nets to Answer for Forgery, for 

Uttering Forged I'eper *nd for At- 

tempting to Obtain Money Under Fnlee 

Pretenses—A deter swindler end a 

Man Wltli an lutereeling History. 

Henry I'ndur Arrrit. 

Henry, the bank swindler, had hi* 
preliminary bearing this morning be- 

fore the county court, says a York dis- 
patch to the Omaha Bee. He waived 
examination and was hound over to 
the next term of district court. His 
bond was fixed at $1,000. In the 

charge* filed against him there are 

three counts, alleging him to he guilty 
of forgery, uttering forged paper and 
attempting to obtain money under 
false pretenses. 

Henry has an Interesting history. 
HI* clever swindle at York, where he 
obtained $400 on a forged draft from 
the First National bank, was but one 

of many operations of the same char- 
acter which he ha* carried on In dif- 
ferent parts of the country. His oip- 
ture rids the bankers of the United 
States of the last of the systematic 
swindlers and forgers that have been 

operating In the past decade upon 
banking Institutions. The National 
Bankers’ association, under whose di- 
rection the matter was put Into the 
bands of the Pinkerton’s, feel* elated 
over his capture. The officials of the 
York bank have been very aggressive 
In pushing the matter. They, In con- 

nection with the bankers' association 
and the detectives, have spared no 

pains or expense. 
On last Saturday Assistant Superin- 

tendent Brel of the Pinkerton agency, 
who had been detailed for this case, 
wired the York hank that the man 

had been traced to Hampton, 111,, a 

steal town ten miles north of Rock 
Island, where he was living with a 

family. President Post, who was at 
the time on a fishing trip to the fyiup 
river, hurried to Rook Island to meet 
the detective. Henry wan away from l 

home, and It was not. until Thursday 
that he was apreliended at Rock Island 
on his way hack to Hampton. He at 
first denied all connection with the 
York affair, but upon being shown tbe 
evidence against him be confessed his 

Identity und guilt and agreed to ac- 

company the officer to York without ft 

requisition. He exonerates K. It. 
Clark, the man who Introduced him 
to the cashier of the hank, from com- 

plicity In the scheme. 
It has been learned that Henry has 

operated In the last two years under 
assumed names upon banks In Den- 
ver, Han‘Antonio. Tex., Atlantic. Ia„ 
Aberdeen. H. I)., and also In Burling- 
ton, la. His game In general was the 
same as he worked here, the deposit- 
ing of a forged draft and the with- 
drawal in a day or two of part of the 
deposit. Henry Is a good talker and 
of meek, inoffensive demeanor. He was 

dark hair and eyes, and when In York 
last March was smooth shaven. He 
now wears a moustache. The forger 
has apepared under the names of P. 
A. Sullivan, K. A. Collins, Charles A. 
Adams and W. H. Sweeney and others. 

In 1880 Henry was arrested for for- 
gery In his home county and receive* 
a sentence of three years In the peni- 
tentiary. He ate soap to look ema- 

ciated and got a pardon In the course 
of six months on the grounds that he 
was dying of consumption. Eight years 
ago he was again arrfMt"d and taken 
to Ohio on the same charge. He suc- 

ceeded In making a settlement In th's 
rase, but while In custody at Cnlum- 
litis his photograph was secured, which 
lias aided materially In the last, cap- 
ture. 

Henry is n man of high social rank 
In Hampton. He has lived there all his 
life. Is active In the affairs of the town 
mrt county, occupying the offices of 
lustlce of the peace, town clerk and 
having recently received and declined 
the appointment of postmaster. He is 
also a prominent candidate for a posi- 
tion In the state insane asylum near 

Hampton. 
titealliiK CvprythlnK In Hlffht. 

Harness thieves are again getting 
In their work In this community, says 
an Elmwood dispatch. bout two 
weeks ago R. T. Pope, who resides 
three miles south and two miles east 
of Elmwood, purchased a fine $-10 set 
of heavy work harness. He kept It. 
hanging In the house and It was but 
three or four days until some one en- 

tered the house and stole the lines 
from the harness. He came to town, 
Igiught some new line*, and sometime 
last night some person or persons stole 
the whole harness, taking with it a 

roupla of old collars. This morning 
when Mr. Pope discovered his loss he 
immediately set about to And the 
thieves, who drove a single horse and 
buggy, which he traced a couple of | 
miles and then lost sight of. Thieving i 
about the country Is getting a little 
too numerous, hardly a night pasting 1 

but what some farmer Is minus some i 
poultry or other articles. 

K'Ion to ml 

Messrs, Poy liter, Whit ford and Dut- 
tou, the special committee of the Ne- 
braska suite exposition commission to 
report on a division of the fund among 
the various Interests of the stale made 
a report at the sesaloh f the inmnits- 
slon recently. The report has r.ot yet 
been ected on, but It la believe I It will 
mn 11 « mihiwiihii/ «••*••••» it 

ill follow*: 
Hutldlag. 117 two ncrtruttura. $14 

owi: it'iri't",illur«* fa.040: <l*trv nnd 

poultry. 12 5oo»a*h. ttoinl and tireni'y. 
ft non; tlva Mix’ll. 15.04*1 idutal in. 
ft 000. apiary. tl Sort; dir** I ra‘ aaU 
a*Ira. $ 1.5*M> olfli a rtpin»*n. ftf'** of- 
n.« hmr, $1 5»w, lulat’allan aiar* 

ft mat tuiliiing ».i ,'xu. unking 
a total of 

An Iowa man a bo travata otar nun k j 
of N'abraaka wit» that from a rnrfol 
MIIWIII he Ogurta that In Ik* part at* 
n«> nlk* Ikarr kata hr*n Ixiiirh* and 
akinped into Nebraeh* hoon**** hand of 
«k*ep and tkai n Urge number m r« 

kata loan wMlWtal for lie raid Ike 
iMMtpte did not raalU* that aha p *ai»« 
mg bad auddanty b*»oma on* id lb« 
lamltaa ladoatrlaa of I be atata tad tb** 
It a III raaalt la a Urge In* r»*»* ,l ; 
wealth la a alaala »#nr Tka atnrag- 
talar of abaap la ibl* »•*!* I* I* .« i 
h«**h a ad anordiag to bu Ogurat ik* 
llta’ba brought Into the *t*>* la the 
la«t thfea or fogr Ri >st*. are Worth 
otar 13.400 00*. 

NEBRASKA LEADS ALL. 

C'udahiij Tacking Company Awarded 

First Prize at Kaihfllk. 
Nashville American: "The Cudahy 

racking company o' South Omaha has 

again scored a triumph, the jury of 
awards of the Tennessee centennial 
having given them the large gold med- 
al as a testimonial of the superiority 
and general excellence of their prod- 
ucts. It Is doubtful if any exposition 
ever held has had a more competent or 

experienced Jury of awards than the 
Tennessee centennial exposition, and 
certainly they were experts In the mat- 
ter of Judging the worth of goods such 
as were exhibited In the contest, for 
among the six Judges were Prof. F. W. 

Clark, at present connected with the 
United States Geological survey, and 
for ten years professor of chemistry 
In the University of Cincinnati, and 
Charles Richards Dodge, special agent 
of the United States Department of ag- 

riculture, who was a member of the 

Jury of awnrds at the Paris exposition, 
where he represented the United States 

government and also a Judge at the 
Chicago and Atlanta expositions. The 
nwnrdlng of the gold medal by such ex 

perts as these Is worthy of comment. 
Although the youngest of the larg- 

er packing companies, the Cudahys 
have become the largest paekers In re- 

spect to the number of products packed 
and third In the amount of their out- 4 

put. At the present time they are 

placing more goods with southern w 

trade than ever, and their exports for 
tills year are more than double those of 
last year, which gives to the causal 
reader an Idea of the rapidity of their 
present growth. 

"In the contest which found Its close 
in yesterday’s decision of the Judges, 
the Cudahy Packing company received 
the gold medal for their superior 
packing house products, together with 
hums, ltex lord, breakfast bacon, Rex 
canned meats, Rex beef extract and 
their Diamond "C" soap, which Is fast 
achieving a world-wide reputation. For 
each and every single exhibit and for 
the exhibit collectively this eompany 
drew forth the praises of the jury of 
awards and secured their unanimous 
ami hearty endorsement. 

"In determining the relative supi rl- 
orlty of the canned meats offered In 
in*- ■ wrii|” in hi ■ j'l'i^- .. ..... 

the Cudahy Packing company'll prod- 
uct* were made of the choicest meat 
from cattle In the pink of condition and 
that great care had been exercised in 
the selection of the choicest portions, 
the tough parts being rejected as unlit 
to be offered to the public under the 
great seal of the Cudahys. Ily these 
wise methods their products were 

found to be most delicious and tooth- 
toothsome variety. 

Widow tirtn l**n»ton Moni*r. 

Osceola dispatch: The widow of 
Owen Wilson, who disappeared from 
Omaha about seven years ago, has Jus 
received from Washington over $600 
pension money. 

Wilson was an old soldier. He dis- 
appeared July 8, 1890, and It was be- 
lieved at the time that he had been 
robbed and thrown Into the Missouri 
river, lie had Just drawn his pension 
money for June, amounting to $72, and 
was supposed to have the bulk of this 
In his pocket at the time. A claim w m 

Immediately filed for a widow's pen- 
sion, but after dragging along for tlx 
years It was finally rejected by the 
Cleveland admlnlsiratlt non i be ground 
that the whlow had not been able to 
prove her husband’s death and that the 
money, therefore, could net be paid un- 

til seven years had elapsed. The seven 

years expired on July 8 last tyid rfen- 
ator Thurston, at the request of Mim. 
Wilson's friends, had the claim made 
"special," with the result that It has 
been allowed todate from May 25. 1892, 
at the rate of $8 a month. 

* hipnrr Factory ‘•fart*. 

The American Chicory company hats 
started its plant at Fremont. During 
the summer some improvements have 
been made In the machinery and every- 
thing placed In good shape. The to- 

tal amount of chicory beets dried at 
Fremont this year will be considerably 
less than last season, the management 
estimating It at only 5,000 tons. The 
yield per acre Is smaller than last yeir, 
which was an exceptionally favorable 
season for raising chicory, but will be 
large enough to make the crop a profit- 
able one to the farmer. The company 
has recently shipped a large quantity 
of the dry root to Omaha to be pre- 
pared for the market. The demand fur 
chicory is Improving and many new 

customers are being added to the com- 

pany’s list. As it is not practicable for 
the factory to shut down during the 
season, two full crews are employed of 
about fifteen men each. The factory 
will probably be in operation about 
eighty days this season. 

lion**’m cron Moon I 

Chicago dispatch: Death robbed a 

bride of her husband at the l'almer 
house today shortly after noon and 
turned a honeymoon that had just be- 
gun Into a season of tears and mourn- 
ing, with but a few hours' wurntiig. 

Alonso llarne*. a wealthy and prom- 
inent real estate dealer of Lincoln, 
Neb., came to the city lust Thursday 
morning with his bride. Ills 72 years 
sat lightly on hts shoulder* as he ming- 
led with the guests of the hotel and 
*11.red In the plans of hts companion 
far the future. A sharp pula In hi* 
heart, a hurried summon* for a phy- 
*>l< ten. and all was changed He diet 
o heart dtssaae within an hour after 
t,n true gravity of hta complaint hud 
Imv it realised, 

1 i|ttce tl.U.I, ,1 

T»< * at (Mina wax .(nth •! 
u( 1‘iwiiuuxtrr HoRnuitt * t* v 
m.min' b* inti Dl*>k>il llifit It «i• it• 
mmt uHk Mil* hatf l«w>« kmIIaI. Th* 
ttibln-rx «* |t*xl, it ttil mi (hi mi r ti 

(if *h»iu bin Iwn i|lm-,trrii Thu 
ii>iti«r* Hint fmi (rum Otnu.t. 

'*« f «r*l •*%*.« 

H im T WMuiu trf Uuval imm Ml h.. 
Mi hi* hii»i» Ni»»f«hff l Ia*» >f tr f«r 
IVtmW. I hi* HlHlf, Hli4 hit# Hi *l l iff It 
tu» Atm* HI* |u«t*lA» AHlI Itl-mli 

Mil hi «•* ihfrr until A (•*» tlxf t 
xa-i. > lift hi* fin' hri urut* ik»r» r-»- 
•titvstl*a him l«t i-i.nt* hum* a* hi* 
I' >*t **• ii»lh« Th# mtMlHA lux it 
l* itNMtt »ka <*•* htfh aai) ba* iht v 
hltt* *(M anil Auburn halt It* It a hunt 
Iklrtf t*H*» i>( Ati* II* h*-t ittutl 
I **u'Mil 't»4Ui* with him whim h* 
l*h hum a a rmr aft* 

l*iii«a k«t, ii o. iht *mt*4 m» Ufa 
with tiryAiht lht|XitM)W'l 


